Knowledge Organiser—Human Rights Year 9

Key Word and dates

Human Rights Human Rights The basic entitlement of all human beings.

Prejudice - preconceived opinion that is not based on reason or actual experience.
Discrimination - to act upon prejudice.
Segregation: The separation of black and white people
Integration: Combining black and white people in society
Boycott: When people refuse to use a service to show they
don’t support it
Conscientious Objector - Someone who refuses to go to
war because of their beliefs.
Pacifist—Someone who does not believe in using violence.

What are they? The United Nations issued the Declaration of
Human Rights in 1948 and it contains 30 articles to afford people
with human rights. Examples of Human Rights Right to life,
Right to freedom of expression, Right to an education,
Amnesty International : A non-religious campaign group who
campaign all over the world when people’s rights are denied.
They will protest march, write letters to governments, educate
people about human rights abuses. For example: abuses, slavery,
child labour, equality for women.
Muhammed Ali (Cassius Clay)
Heavy weight boxing champion
He converted from Christianity to Islam and was totally opposed
to the fighting going on between the USA and North Vietnam.
Refused to represent USA due to racism.
He received a £10,000 fine and five years imprisonment (later
suspended on appeal). Ali’s response was typically defiant:
“Clean up my cell and take me to jail.”
Overnight, he became a civil rights martyr. Reactions to him
were mixed. According to some, Ali had ‘given up being a man’
when he did not support the war effort. Others felt he had
every right to be a conscientious objector.
Malcolm X

1865 - Slavery was abolished in America but treatment of
black people did not improve due to the Jim Crow Laws
keeping the USA segregated.
1963 -Martin Luther King Jr gives his ‘I have a dream’
speech.
1965 -Assassination of Malcom X.
1968 -Assassination of Martin Luther King Jr.

Martin Luther King

Teachings: He was influenced
by Elijah Muhammad when he
converted to the black Muslim
faith, Nation of Islam sect. He
started believing that a violent
approach was the most effective
(if necessary) to end racism.
After visiting Mecca for the
Hajj pilgrimage, he saw black
and white people living together
peacefully. After this he urged
people of all races to work together to end racism.

Teachings: He was influenced by Jesus’ teachings
“Turn the other Cheek” –
Don’t fight back “Those
who live by the sword, die
by the sword” – If you are
involved in violence, it
leads to more violence.
Martin Luther King Jr was
inspired by Gandhi’s peaceful protest MLK led many
peaceful protests and boycotts across America.

Quotes from MLK “Be peaceful, be polite, obey the law,
respect everyone; but if someone puts his hand on you, send
him to the cemetery ”. “We are non-violent with people who
are non-violent with us”.

Quotes from MLK “I have
a dream that my children will not be judged by the colour of
their skin” “Non-violence is the answer – the foundation of
such a method is love”. “We must learn to live together as
brothers or perish. together as fools”.

